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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff-Respondent,
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JACOB TYLER ANDERSON,
Defendant-Appellant.
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)
)

NO. 45264
Ada County Case No.
CR01-17-8152

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Anderson failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by imposing
concurrent unified sentences of five years, with two years fixed, upon his guilty pleas to two
counts of sexual exploitation of a child?

Anderson Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
Anderson downloaded, viewed, and masturbated to videos and photographs of child
pornography on an ongoing basis over a period of approximately six years, beginning when he

1

was “age of 30 or 31.” (PSI, pp.117-18. 1) On December 8, 2016, officers executed a search
warrant at Anderson’s residence, during which they located a laptop computer, a netbook
computer, and an external hard drive containing a total of 3,670 files of “Child Abuse Material”
and 25,418 files of “Child Exploitative Material.” (PSI, pp.12, 29.)
The state charged Anderson with seven counts of sexual exploitation of a child by
possession of sexually exploitative material. (R., pp.27-29.) Pursuant to a plea agreement,
Anderson pled guilty to two counts of sexual exploitation of a child and the state dismissed the
remaining counts and agreed to recommend a unified sentence of 20 years, with three years
fixed. (R., pp.32-33.) The district court imposed concurrent unified sentences of five years, with
two years fixed. (R., pp.51-54.) Anderson filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of
conviction. (R., pp.55-57.)
Anderson asserts his sentences are excessive in light of his status as a first-time felon,
alcohol use, support from his mother, purported remorse, and willingness to participate in
treatment. (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-5.) The record supports the sentences imposed.
When evaluating whether a sentence is excessive, the court considers the entire length of
the sentence under an abuse of discretion standard. State v. McIntosh, 160 Idaho 1, 8, 368 P.3d
621, 628 (2016); State v. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148, 191 P.3d 217, 226 (2008). It is presumed
that the fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement. State
v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 P.3d 687, 391 (2007). Where a sentence is within statutory
limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear abuse of discretion.
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PSI page numbers correspond with the page numbers of the electronic file “Anderson 45264
psi.pdf.”
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McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (citations omitted). To carry this burden the appellant
must show the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the facts. Id. A sentence is
reasonable if it appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and
to achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution. Id. The
district court has the discretion to weigh those objectives and give them differing weights when
deciding upon the sentence. Id. at 9, 368 P.3d at 629; State v. Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965
P.2d 174, 185 (1998) (court did not abuse its discretion in concluding that the objectives of
punishment, deterrence and protection of society outweighed the need for rehabilitation). “In
deference to the trial judge, this Court will not substitute its view of a reasonable sentence where
reasonable minds might differ.” McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (quoting Stevens,
146 Idaho at 148-49, 191 P.3d at 226-27). Furthermore, “[a] sentence fixed within the limits
prescribed by the statute will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of discretion by the trial
court.” Id. (quoting State v. Nice, 103 Idaho 89, 90, 645 P.2d 323, 324 (1982)).
The maximum prison sentence for one count of sexual exploitation of a child by
possession of sexually exploitative material is 10 years. I.C. § 18-1507(3). The district court
imposed concurrent unified sentences of five years, with two years fixed, for the two counts,
which fall well within the statutory guidelines.

(R., pp.51-54.)

Furthermore, Anderson’s

sentences are appropriate in light of the ongoing nature of his criminal behavior, the
egregiousness of the offenses, and the harm done to the victims. Although Anderson points to
his “lack of criminal history” as a mitigating factor (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-5), it cannot be
ignored that he downloaded, viewed and masturbated to videos and photographs of child
pornography on an ongoing basis for approximately six years, and that he had amassed over
29,000 files containing images of children being sexually abused and/or exploited (which he
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stored on three separate electronic devices) (PSI, pp.12, 29, 117-18), thereby victimizing a
multitude of children over an extended period of time. The child pornography that Anderson
collected included videos of children as young as four being sexually abused and/or raped. (PSI,
p.11.) The sexually exploitative material described in the two counts of sexual exploitation of a
child to which Anderson pled guilty is truly heinous; one count refers to a video of an adult male
forcing an eight- to 10-year-old girl to perform oral sex on him and raping her, and the second
count refers to a video in which an “adult male in a clown mask” “shoves” a little girl – who is
between the ages of five and eight – “around the bed,” “starts jamming his fingers into her
vagina” – causing her to cry, forces her to perform oral sex on him, inserts a vibrator into her
vagina, calls her multiple derogatory names, talks about raping her, and holds her down and
rapes her “as she cries and attempts to pull away.” (R., p.28; PSI, pp.52-53.)
At sentencing, the state addressed the heinous nature of the offenses, the ongoing harm to
the victims, and the fact that Anderson committed the offenses on an ongoing basis over a period
of “five to six years.”

(Tr., p.26, L.23 – p.31, L.3 (Appendix A).)

The district court

subsequently articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and also set forth its
reasons for imposing Anderson’s sentences. (Tr., p.36, L.1 – p.47, L.14 (Appendix B).) The
state submits that Anderson has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully
set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its
argument on appeal. (Appendices A and B.)
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Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Anderson’s convictions and sentences.

DATED this 16th day of January, 2018.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 16th day of January, 2018, served a true and
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to:
JASON C. PINTLER
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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1

f o ~ n g as I can be.

2

of this situatien.

3

next.

I -

I -

26
I understard the gravity

paperwork can't really give

rM

regards it's not.

a better defini.tien of

4

deferdant was oo-nloading dli.ld pornography using a peer

what's going on.

infotrn3tien p'.)SSible, so I do feel o::rn -- a::rnfortable

7
8

cx::ntinuing.

10

t-R. Dna:R:

12

THE caJRl':

Did either party wish to present

evidence tcday?

14

MR. Dil{ER:

15

t-R. lffiELlD:

16

THE OJ.RI': l'cly reason, legal o r otherwise,

17

to peer net..ork that was diso:,vered by law enforcemant.

6

They were able to detennine the IP ad:lress, and figure

7

out t hat it was the defendant who was cbing it.

9

N::ne, Your H:rr.>r.

tb, Your Hco:>r.
tb, Ju:t;ie.

w-iat I think is -- is not typical in this
case, Your tb1or , is that he had a large am:>.Jnt of files.

10

Based on the forensic report, he had 3,670 files of

11

Cheer -- of clear child pornogra,:hy, going by the Federal

M

12

standard.

13

c:t:n' t fit into the other category because either~

he also had 25,000 files of children that

14

can't totally detennine the aqe of the dli ld, the child' s

15

not engaged in a sex act, or child's genitals are not

16

sho;n.
&it still , they were cx::nsidered -

17

the O:Urt can't prcnounce jucqrent?

So, what nakes it typical is that the

5

8

All right, fair encogh.

ctijections to the presentence materials?

11

13

I -- I feel that he's given ne the best

Mr. Di.rger, =rr-ecticns, ad'.'.li tions, or

9

pom:,graphy case in sore regards, ard then in other

3

6

ro,Rl':

Youc lbior, this is a typical Child

I nean, seei ng the

5

THE

2

I -- I'm i:eady for whatever a:mes

I feel like I ' m -

27
1

octily

~ - lLFELID: tb, Your Ikner.
t-R. DIN:iE.R: N:>, Your Hcn:,r.

18

enough, in the federal system they' re =nsidered Chi.ld

19

exploitati ve "'3t erial, Whereas the other 3,600 were

20

THE

20

the -- were child al::use material.

21

reo::mneooati cns.

18
19

ro,Rl':

Mc. Di.rger, I'll hear the State's

::1
22

MR. DIIUR: Thank you..

22

Your 11:r\or, our rea:rmend is a 3 plus 17, for

23
24

20, ard that 'P-' iJ!p::)se that sentenc.e.

I guess that

25

"-CUld break cbwn to a 3 plus 7 and a O plus 10.

tbnetheless, Your Hrnor, he has 30,000 files
of -- of just terrible images. Nd, Your lbior, it -

23

it's kind of ocl:1 to talk abcut it this way, b..rt: as far as

24

child pornography g:,es, there's also a spectnrn in that

~5

of -- of lot\at • s oordble and what is truly l"Drrible.

Ard

29

28
1

sore of the videos that he had were -

were in that

2

category of just the -

3

Many files I dcn't thi nk reading -- reading the

the oorribly -- just terrible.

1

a.pealing.

2

child who' s foJ:00:1 to perform o ral se.'< en an ad.lit man,

3

Md I - - I dcn't really ·. ;ant to describe it

6

here, but it ' s a Bates stanp 45.

7

those, the oorrific rape of a -

It ' s -

8
9

nan dressed as a clam.
To his credit, at the time he ad'ni.tted

of a

it' s ooe of

\,Q.lJq

child by a

then raped vaginally, ard then he ejaculates en her face.

Q:iunt II, again, Your rlcoor, is -

descripti cn of I•11 ever forget, spe::ifically Count II.
5

I nean, Count I is the rape of an 8-year-ol d

5

i s even ;,orse.

so, there• s just a real disainnect, sane real

6

thinking prc:blems there, for him to call this just

7

sarething that he was l=king at that's a~ling.

8

the bigger problErn is the attitude in that there are m

9

victi.ms and that he wasn't doing harm.

ait

10

involvelrent to the police. At the begiming, he -- well,

10

11

actually, he was fortho::ming i n the PSI, admitt ing that

11

specifically the ones in these images -

12

he "-CUld d::wuoad ard rrasturbate to the videos, that he• s

12

every time he do.nloads these, every time he views than,

13

been <:bing this for sane five to six years, and adnits an

13

every time

14

attractien to 9 to 13-year-old children.

14

d:wnloading this filth, it signals others to create oore.

15

To film the rape and nolestation of children because

15

He -- tCOU'.>ling to rre is that he See!l6 to

These children, Ya.ir- Horor, are -

~

rmsturbates to them.

are victimized

Ard then,

..or-se, by

16

blaioo sane of this en alCXlhol in part. BJt t hen, what's

16

there are pecple that want to cb,nload it, people that

17

really tro.bling to me is he c:besn ' t sean to have llllCh

17

want to look at it.

18

insight int o the harm that he's caused these roughly

18

and he's feeding that irdJstry tty d:wnloading.

19

th::lJsands of children or the a::mTU1ity at large.

d:wnloads a lot .
Also, Yo.ir ti:nor, these were real children.

It's a SLWlY and demand inwstry,
Ard he

20

draw en that because he told the PS[ investigator that he

19
20

21

didn't think the plea was fair because , quote, I have no

21

So, specifically, : ust these Chi.ldren have been hanried by

22

victim.

22

it, b.it it also has a large effect en the

23

looking at sanething I fourd ~alina, close quote.

24
25

I had no plans to hurt anycoe.

Ard I

I was just

First, Your lbnor-, there's sanething
significantly wrco:J there if this is what he firrls

Sue Haronemus, RPR, CRS

romuru.ty.

I kn::w that Ycur lbo:>r has read OCU1tless

23
24

PSis 1o.here individ.!als are siyni.ficantly disadvantage in

25

life 1o.hen they are nolested,

~
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30
l

en:l L\'.l in the =rt system, turning t o drugs, turning to

31
1

2

other things that p.Jt them i n froot of ,,cu. 1'rd it's - -

2

3

;cu krx:w, the defendant is, by feeding this incllstry,

3

4

helping create rTOre victims .

6

victims is both I..O"ltrue and inccedi.bly offensive.
He was found to be a l C1,1 risl: to re-offeoo,

7

So, we w:,ul d ask to ,,cu follC1,1

rur

rec:mneodatiai.
Mr. Dinger, thank ,,cu.

THE a:u:u':

Your !boor, so his claim that there are ro

5

signifi cant prison tilll!.

5

Mr. lDrello?

6

Ml. UH:Ll.O:

,

l'ltlile I can ceccainly aft)reciate the StatE:' s

Thank '.YOU, J ~ .

8

t:hou:;Jh the test ing, I think, indicates sane prd:>lem;.

S

=nrents, I'm a little =teemed by -

9

n>e PAI, talking alx:ot rrotivatiai for treatrrent, the

9

says that: he' s rot victunizing others, I d:n't chink

10

auoor of the PA -

10

that's a fair reflectiai o f r.o., Jacd:> feels about \.tlat: he

11

srn....tiat bela, average in o:,nparisai to adults rot being

11

did.

12

seen in therapeutic settings, and su::istantially lewer

12

State, but Jao::t:>'s rot terribly scphisticated, and the

13

than indivici.lals actively engaged in t reatrrent.

13

State's recitatiai o f all the p:,tential haon fran

14

cb.ru.oading this stuff, Wl.i.le true, is nore of a social
science kind of defini t iai .

14

The

~

PAI indicates the examinee was

I - i.tlefl Jacx:b

2 sh<ws that he does not reo:><:JU.Ze oi::

15

is unable to acla'l::wledge t.he behaviors that preceded his

15

16

behavior in in~rcpriate sexual ways.

16

17

It •s untrue, to be sure, and I i,,oul.d agree with the

And what - - Jae±, feels terrible ab:lut '-hat:

Pl'od so, Your tt:nor, those are tra.bling to

17

he did, and I cb1 't think it's -

His diagnosis i s t ro.bling co the State. He

18

resp::nsibility, or shiftirq it, or samta. sug:iestirq

18

the State.

19

;,as -

20

disorder with child p:llTlCXJrafnY•

he does have a CG!-5 diagnosis of parapulic
Other parasic - -

he's shunting

19

that it was an;way haanless to the children involved.

20

I -- I just cbn't think Jae±, understards the 1-0rld i n

21

parapulic disorders wit:h sacbna50Chism ar,d narcissistic

21

-.ruct\

22

t raits.

~-,

the real harm t hat a::n-es f ran all of this.

Pl'od so, Yrur Hcnor, overall he's creat:ed

23

23

the folks
Pnd

;.ho do

this stuff every day understand

so, while I agree that frcm the State's

24

oountless victims, tho.J<tl he doesn't think he's created

24

per specti ve, that J accb' s o:xments sh::w sort of a lack of

25

arry, and j ust the criae that he has ctlne deserves

25

awreciatia1 f or t:he haon that he was cbirq, I cbn •t

l

general detecren::e and just pmstvnent, I think that:

33

l

think it's disirqeruous t o say that Jacx:b cbesn' t feel

2

bad about \.tlat he did, or cbesn • t ai:preciate the

2

there's other factors to =-isider.

3

sigtl.ficanoe of "'1at he did.

3

there arE: many other thirqs that can be d::lne short of

4

sillply sending Jaa:b to prisoo for at lease 3 years and

He takes resp::nsibi lity fran - - fran the

4

5

get --g:, and he axperates fully.

6

Pnd the State's

sort of

Pl'od I think that

5

t.p

parsing 1-0rds rut ard sort of, ,,cu Jm::w, looking at the

6

well because of his physical a:ndition.

7

glass as half enpcy, Wl.i.ch I sort of understand.

7

sarethirq that: he did to himself, he was -- it's -

8

their position to do and t:heir prerogative .

8

his cross to bear, a,n:ng many other things.

9
10

But them ' s

lots of other thirq that make the glass half-full for
Jaa:b.
The f:SYCho-sexual eval called Jao:b a la,

11

12

It's

risk to re-offend.

Ard the Court has revi e.ted many of

13

these, and that 's fairly rare.

14

ll'Clderately anenable to t:reat:m=nt .

15

mnclusiais of the evaluator .

It also says that he' s
'l'h::>Se were the

to 20, a place i,.here Jaa:b's rot likely to cb very

9

Ard it's note

it ' s

The presentence investigator reo:mrerds
I think the Ccurt: can even go

10

retained jurisdictiai.

11

Short of that and place Mr. i>llderson oo prcbation.

12

cbn' t make that suggestion because I -

13

depreciate the seriousness of what Jaa:b did.

14

it' s a very serious issue, but J aa:b is very uniq.,e.

And I

I want to
I think

15

He's prcbably cne of the nost Ll'liQ.Je defendants that the

He's got:

16

Court will see

17

sare addictiai issU"...s that he needs to -- t:o take care

17

Jaa:b' s PS -- or his ISI is 1°".

16

o'✓er

the coorse of cine.

I-hat he did was terrible and it cannot ba

18

of, rut: the Stace rG/here rrentiais once Jaa:b' s ~ysical

19

a:ndition .

I can't imlgi ne saroone with

19

take that into o:nsiderat:ion.

20

the correct set of oont rols who could p::,se less risk to

20

can accarplish it -

21

society goirq forward.

21

prd:>atiai reo:mtl30::latiai.

22

present:enoe investigator and the psy::h:>-sexual evaluati ai
ei<pect

22

/\od he - - I -

The fact of the mat:ter remains if Jaa::b never

18

23

has access to anot her o:nµ.,ter, he never o::rnni.ts this

23

24

criJre agai n , perio:t. 1'rd Jacx:b can' t do rruch about it.

24

25

Ard l.'hile the State ' s arqunent rirqs of specific and

25

Sue Heronemus , RPR, CRS

excused. 1'rd so, I -- I l.llderstand the Court needs t:o
B.lt I also think the Cb.Jct

its d:>jectives under Toohi.11 with a

Jaa:b to cb, he can

All the things that the

oo rut:

of 0.JStody.

And I d:n't ll8ail to put too fine a point oo

it, but Jao:b' s sort of in his a..n priscn already.

* (208 ) 287-7690
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l

his handicap i s severe. And I think that with t he

35
like to sho- the ca.ire and the cx:mrunity that he's not a

2
3

threat any rrore, that this is an -- an i ssue that he
wants to put behind hiro. He ' s willing to do 1,,hatever it

4

takes,

2

ai:prcpdate o:ntrols and the al'Prcpriate .st.pervisicn,

3

Jaa:b's noc a risk to anycne in the future.

5
6

create new victims on his a.n, ftlys ically .
And so, what he nee:1s to cb is he nee:1s to

5
6

THE CXl.Rl':

7

o.nderstand that this is a o:xrpulsion, it ' s not a heal thy

7

Mr. Anderson before I sentence ;cu, sir, ,.ou

8

cne, and he l earn -- needs to learn hew t o deal with it.

8

have the right t o speak with the Court.

9

D::>ing that in a prison sett i ng -- as I said, Ju::1ge, he's

9

recpired to.

10

already in prison. What's the differ.nee tor Jaa:b' s
life if he's in his wheelchair at an I IXC facili ty versus

10
11

say?

12

I -

13

a wheelchair at his house?
I think the Cburt can do a runtier of things

13

I can ' t forgive nr;self for what I 've d::ne.

14

to protect society.

14

15

not -

16

cne is his access to a o::nputer.

11

12

The biggest

He certainly can ' t

The cnly thing that it can't do by

Jud:Je.
So, thank ;co.

Mr. Lorello, thank ;co.
You' re not

Is there anything ttlat ',Oll \,Ql]_d like to

THE IEEENU'\NI':

I -- I sincerely don't knew.

I uooerstand ~ t I've d:oe is absolutely tertible.
Oler the last six years, five to six years,

15

every single tine that I've thco;lht about it

n-essage that criJres like this deserve prison, and I 'm

16

irdependently, i t's kind of made rre sick.

I -- can't stard, at;t,or these ki.r ds of actions, but I got

by p.ittirg him

01

prooaticn is send a serious

Society -

ard

17

asking the Co.Jet to sort of overlook that aspect or to

17

18

give it less weight i n o:nbinati on with Jao::b's other

19
20

issues.

18
19

into a bad habit and I reinforced it.
I cb want as rruch help as I can possibly get.

20

I don' t want to r~ffend.

have this interest any Lenger, I cbn' t want to be

22

involved with anything like this ever again.

~• 11 leave the urderlying SE<ltence in the

21
22

Co.let's discretim. I think Jao::b even lnderstancls t hat
a l cng perioo of Sl4=)et'Visicn is 3l'Prcpriate in t his case,

21

23

so that he can be rn:nit ore::l to 1t0ke sure that he's rot

23

24

cbing this again.

24

25

whatever the Cburt w::iuld require .

0.Jt Jao::b's full y willing to do

36

1

Mr . Anderson, on ;cor guilty plea to these

m?

in that capacity is all that I ask.
THE OJ.RI' :

Mr. An::lerson, thank ;o.i.

37
l

l ook at them for

y::,.Jr

o.n sexual gratificaticn an:l ,o.i

2

being the one holding the video camera at tirre SOMCfle

I'll enter a

3

else does this .

Thi s is a difficult case for the O:Ort for

5

2

o.o

3

Material, I ' ll find that

4

judgrrent a::ovictin;i yUJ of those offenses.

charges of Eossessicn of sexually Exploitative

5

1-ttatever the CoJrt firds needs to be ct:ne to
hel p

25

He \oO.ll d very nuch

I have -- I don't want to

,o.i

are guilty.

The -

4

I agree with Mr. Dinger that in

addition to whenever these videoS were 1t000 -- I don't

6
7

sentencing, Mr. Poderson.
In sentencing 'P-1, as with sentencing anpie,

6

km,, ta,

7

were 1t0rn -- but every tirre -

8

I'm required to balanre a nunt:,er of other -- a ntllber of

8

'P-1 cbotnload these materials, that perscn, whether

9

factors .

'lh:lse i nclude punishrrent, rehabilitation, I'm

9

old these children are no,,, when these things
I agree that ever:y t irre

they' re ;cor age, or ;ou:iger or o lder, gets victimized

10

required to attmpt t o fashicn a sentence that hq:,efull y

10

11

U

deters ',Oll from engaging in this type! of cx:nciJct in the
future, h::pefully deters others fran engaging in this

12

perscn that these lm3ges have yet -- have been do,nloaded

13

type of o:nclct in the future.

13

when the Federal authorities krol wl-o t hese ,:::ecple are.

14
15

t-ty pri'fruY chligatim is to protect the

o::mruni ty.
This is difficult for the O::...U:t for this

16

again.
The Federal authorities o::mrunicate co that

11

14

And

15

every tine that haf:pens.
I view these crirres as significantly serious.

16

they have to relive theSe events on an c.-qoing basis

17

reason, Mr . Jlnderson, I Share the -- rrret of the views

17

I agree with ycur attorney as to ,.our staterrents al:xl.Jt

18

ei<pressed by Mr. Din;ier about the i rrpact that these kinds

18

not having a victim.

19

of acticns have on society. This is a burgeoning

19

telling the presentenoe investigator that

20

industry that causes children to be abused on a reo.iring

20

directly rrolesti ng children.

21

basis.

21

don't view that as ,.ou shunning responsibility for what

22

the pecple who .share these lcin:l of files encnrrage that

2~

it is that

23
24

kind of abuse.

23

sh::J,,.ts perhaps scme igooranoe en yo.ir part about the

It's rot nuch of a distinction, Mr. Ander<"...on,

24

ef fect that ;cor actims have on the children 1,,h o are

25

between

being willing to d::wlload these things arrl

25

involved.

I want to oomunicate to y:,u, and to others, that

,o.i

,o.i
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I IXlderstood ;co to be sinply
,o.i

weren't out

I di&l't view that as -

did in this case.

If anything, it just

I
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38

1

say that t:ecau.se that• s part c,f i.nat 110ke.s

2

this sentencing diffio.llt, Mc. />nderscn.

3

1-heri -

Other -

since pi have been ccntactecl by the ~lice, ;ou

have, in my view, been ai:propriate and resp:insive.

l
2

have, with the caveat I j ust rrentione::I, ai:peared to take
sore re~ibility for y:,ir acti ons and y:u ~ress a

5
6

7

desire not to cb this again.

7

r

go about

Dr. Jchnston's indication is he believes 'fO.l
are a la,, risk to er,gag,e in this type of activity again.

You

6

The diffio.ut thing is hew

hew 11UCh risk cb r accept fashioning a sentence.

3

5

8

Tioe ccnc.,m is ho,/ cb I rrake that ha~, ard

I'll rrake scrne caments about 'J,O.lC attorney's
a:rnrents about ;our physical disability.
Cbviously,

',QU

were born with scrne physical

8

disabilities that rrost of us d:n't have.

In my view,

;ou've adapted well,

',OJ

9

fashioning a sentence that balarces those cbjectives.

9

10

I've read with scrne care the letter of pie rrother; I

lO

limitations that rrany of us d:ln't, but t hat cbesn't, in

got .,.:>urself into this

11

my view, prevent ;ai fran having a satisfying, and

:,cu• re depressed,

12

proiictive,, and law abiding l ife.

and 'fO.l certai nly -

have

11

U"lderstand her views aba.lt hew

12

place.

13

start drinking and sitt ing in plr haJse with little

13

part of 'fO.lC disability played any role in this --

14
15

other things to cb than engage in t his cyi:.e of behavior.
I think alo:ih:>l was a ccntributing factor in these

14

makio;J these choices to o:mnit this crilTe.

16

offenses, althoo..gh I d:ln't think it's what led ',QU to

16

that I -

17

view t.'1is 110terial.

17

deciding t he ar:pr:cpciat e p.inisment.

18
19

treat 'fOJ as the sarre as anycne el se in decidio;J what the
ai:prcpriate PJ[listmant sh:uld be.

18

,<:)OJ

You' re kind of l.1'1€r.playe::l,

y:i,.,

You have -- as 'fOJ have stated to the --

19

Oc-. Johnston,

20

had a reaction to it, y::,..i were aroused by this brd of

21

thing.

',OJ

started looking at this stuff and y:u

lS

21

'fO.l

I <n1't think ;,:,,.tr disability is a n~ascn
sarething that I could -- sh:w.d oonsider in
I'm sinpl y going to

I cb Ulderstan:t 'J,O.lC attorney's o:::mnents that

20

Pro ro, y::,..i kept l ooking at it because it aro.ised

I d:n't think that any

because of ;our limitations it ~ld be rrore diffia.ilt

22

'fO.l•

That is a ooncem for the Oourt going forward

22

for

23

because

I d:ln' t want y::x, to engage in this behavior

23

a child, sinply because of 'P,Jr physical limitations, at

24

again.

I'm glad that y:u recognize that issue ard that

24

least if,..;' re talking aba.lt force.

25

y:i,.,

25

cbesn't ha{:pen tl\rou;!h the use of force; i t ~

express a desire to step it .

'fO.l

to engage - - actually engage is child abuse with
1-bst

child abuse

40
1

t ~ h the use of ooercion.

2

In this case, Mr . J>oderscn, I think the risk

3

',OJ

41
l

p::,se is sinply to ccntinue cbing -hat

',OJ

did in this

risk to look at child p:>mography in the future.

2
3

The q.,estion then is '-tletller even that la,,
risk is an un::lue one, given the significant inpacts that

4

case, which is to view ~rnograp'li.c materials i nvol virq

5

children en the Internet.

6

that it w:ul.d be rrore difficult for t o

7

o::np.iter than others; I' 11 take that argunent for what

7

That

8

it's \-.Orth, but I think that that's kind of hOJ I view

8

treaomnt that can be nost -

9

',CUC

9

by

10

Your attorney has s,_qgested
'fO.l

aa:,.ri.re a

disability in this case.
I certainly hcpe that 'fOJ db not see y:,irself

11

as livinq en a daily basis in a prism just sinply

12

because of y::,..ir dis.bilicy.

rt

y0.1

cb, that mindset, I

ccntinuing to db has en the pecple wh::lse image -- \.ko
5

ai:pea r

6

to create rrore.

10

in ttnse im,qes and en children .tio 110y be abused

',CUC

I think that it is.
yO.J

are in need of oorrectional
provided nost effectively

cx::mni.trrent to an ir>.stitution. Certainly, 'fOJ

need sare aloorol treatment, 'fOJ need sane treatrrent for

11

plr

12

provided in the camuni.cy, so I can't rrake that finding.

attraction to these kinds of images, but that can be

13

think, i:uts ;ou at a higher risk to engage in this

13

14

behavior again sillply because it "°uld lead to depression

14

seriousness of -p.1r c cime.

15

and ala:hol use.

15

the ca~e here for the reasons I've stated Mr. Andersen.

A lesser sentence wi11 depreciate the
I cb -

I cb fird that to be

16

'!his is a significant offense t hat, in my view, warrants

17

of incarceration, I'm guiclad by ttnse factors set forth

17

sare significant punishnent.

18

in Idaho <:boo 19-2521. That statute says that I shcul.d

18

19

avoid a sentence of incarceratien unless I feel

19

r;uni.shnent and deterrent to

20

incarceration is ~rcpriate for the protecticn of the

20

Certainly, i t will provide a r;uni.shrent and deterrent to

21

pblic t:.lcause of a nlllber of factors.

21

;ou; I• m hcpeful that it wOJld provide deterrence to

22

one, '-here there i s a -

22

others.

23

dlring the per iad of a suspended sentence or prcbation

24

y:,.i

16

25

In deciding whether or not to irrpase a i:;ericd

Those inch.de

there is an tnOJe risk that

will a:mnit another crime.
I agree with Oc-. Jcm.sten that ;ou are a la,,

Inprisonment will prCNide an ai:prcpriat e
yO.J and

to others.

W'lether yo.., are a nultiple o ffender or a

23
24

professicnal criminal .

25

here.
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certainly that is not the case
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42
'!here are other facrors that I should

1

43
1

cirrunstances unlike to reoca.u:.

That's kin::1 of the

q.,est -- pen.lltimate q.,estion in any criminal case.

2

a::nsider, althrugh thase are less oontrolling of the

2

3

Cairt ' s decisien.

That ,.c,.ir oord.Jct neither caused or

3

I d:n't -- as the statute in this case

4

threaten haIID.

Certainly, as I have attenpted t o explain

4

oontenplates, l ' m rot willing to make that firdi.rg.

5

today, even the act of lcoking at these kirds of images

5

Alth:::ugh you are a kw risk, this was a behavior you

6

causes thooe pecpl e ham and ccw.d cause other chil dren

6

engaged in en rrultiple occasi.o ns .

7

harm in the future.

7

That you did not o::otercplate yrur c riminal

8

9

cadJct ..wld cause or threaten haan; I'll fird that is

10

true as ""311.

11

this RBY i.JTpact the o:mrunity.

I think you were si.nply ignorant of t,a.,

'ltlat there were st.bscantial grOJ!"ds terding

12

The dlaracter and attitudes of the defen::lant

8

indicate that the o::mni.ssien of arother cri.rre is

9

IJllikely.

I 'll find that is t rue as ""311. There's --

10

yrur character and~ a tti tu:le are awrcpriate in this

11

offense.
So, that ' s kind of a mixed bag, Mr. Andersen.

12

~

13

to e.xouse or justify the defendant's criminal ccnOJct,

13

There a re sore factors that ""3ig:> i n

14

thaJgh failing to establ ish a defense.

14

are sane facrors t hat weigh to,,ards my sinply inp:,sing a

15

here.
'!tie victim of

16
17

',QUt

That is not true

crime incilced or

facilitated the axrmi.ssicn; that's rot a!'.f)licable.
You have anpensated or will a:npensate the

18

favor; there

J>nd, that's why this

case is a

15

period of incarceratioo.

16

17

difficult one for the CJ:urt.
I have certainly a:nsidered fashicning a

18

sentence that permits you to un:lergo sore ueaonent to

19

understand why yc:u' rn attracted to these types of images

20

victim; that is not awlicable.
That you have no history of prior delirq..iency

20

and ro,, you can resist acting en that =ip.ilsion in the

21

or criminal activity, that yc:u have ~ed a law-abiding

21

future.

22

life for a st.bstantial period of t ime before the

22

Certainl y, I'm aware that that can be cbne in the

23

a:mni.ssioo of
true.

23
24

o:mn.ru. ty.

24

25

penni.tting you to be place:! on prcbaticn ..wld sinply

19

',QUt

present cr:iJre.

I' 11 find that to be

That yrur criminal o:nduct was the result of

25

l

44
serd an irawrcpriate rressage of deterrence to you and to

others.

rocltce that oonsiderati en in ,.our case.

4

very similar to others I see, alth:::ugh :,our risk is

Your case is

I ' m not willing to overlook

In the end, Mr. Arderson, I think that

45

1

this criminal -

the fil es fran hi s o:rip.lter.

Here's what I 'm gaing to cb, Mr. /l<lderson.

2

I realize Mr. Lorello has asked rre to kind of

2
3

Part of that '-ClUl.d be your alo::hol abuse.

3

Ch :,our g.,ilty plea in 0:ont I, I'm gaing to sentence you

5

a:nsist of 2 years fixed, folla,>?d by 3 years

6

indeterminate. Ch Coult II, I will sentence you to an

to serve 5 years in the State penitentiary. That will

5

prd:>ably lc:,,,,er than average .

6

that.

7

others mderstand that this t-,pe of :>ehavio r can't be

7

identical teim.

8

tolerated, Mr. />lliersoo.

8

you have setved in rustody so far.

It's my responsibility to make sure that you and

I will not inpase a fine.

9

'1l\ai the q.oesticn i s , ha,, do I fashion sore

9

pedod of incarceratien. The State wanes rre to sinply

11

lock you LP for 20 years.

11

statute.

12

pJ:CPJrtion with the ciro.ar.stances.

12

i..lmediately.

13

other.

Mr. Dinger has as!-'. -

13
14

I think that ...:,uld be out of
has argued essentially

that I sh:::uld aggravate this sentence si.nply dJe to the

14

15

15

11Ulber of images you've seen.

16

acgurent.

17

inpassi ble to tell in any of these e:i,pes of cases

18

RBnY images scm300e has vie,ed.

19

vi= one image or a handful of ima<;<SS and then cbes

20

nothing with them.

21

I understard that

Left kind of unstated is it's al.rrost
It •s rare for

ha,,

S<Jlf2()00

I din' t kro,, that I should punish :,OU because

I will order you

to pay ttcse casts, fees, and assessm;nts nan::lated by

10

10

I will give yc:u crndit for the 118 days

I• lL o rder- those sentences into exeo.ition

Toose will run o:orurrently with earn
Mr. Pn:lersco, that - - in my v i e., ,ou' re

going to be incarcerated for a period of 2 years, not

16

inclu:nng the 200 days [verbat im) that you have already

17

setved.

18

willing to be for the type of cx:n:ilct you engaged in in

19
20

this case.

21

case significantly fran -.rut the State recamended
because I think, in your case, you cbn' t need to be mxe

22

I think that this is a -

as lenient as I'm

I have reci.oced the total sentence in your

22

you decided to save the images you vi ewed, ard so they

23

were accessible to t he p:,lice a t a later date, rather

23

specifically deterred.

24

than Che person who is -- vie.is just as many of these

24

q:p:,rtunity co engage in sex offender treatment, to

25

thirqs and is a little better aboJt deleting

25

engage in Slbstance ab.Jse treatnent . This sentence will
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I think you need to be gi\/Efl sorre
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46
1

l

permit 'fOJ to cb ro.
• u be urder

2

this isn't the end of

3

going t o be able to put this behind

2

I f 'fOJ are grant e:I p.role, ~

3

parole Sl{lervisicn for a very limited pericd of ti.Ire

5

wtiat 'fOJ nee:1 to cb so t hat t his is unlikely tu ceocrur

5

6

again.

6

because I think as l org as

ya.i

ai:ply ',0-lrself,

ya.i

yOJr

life, l"'.r. Arderscn .
ya.i,

Yoo' re

b.lt that •s going

to take sare work en y:,.ir part.

can cb

For the reason.s I stated, I t hink this is as

',O.J 've had here i n o::,urt today, maintain sare view that

I realize that pri son is going to be nore
diffiail t to 'fOJ. than many o thers because of ',Q.(r

7

lenient as I'm willing to be fran a p.,ni.shrrent ard

7

disability.

8

deter rence s tarq:oint, Mr. Ardersco.

8

diffiailt for y::>J because of t he nature of these charges

9

than anythi ng E.lse.

9

10

Mr. Lorello, cb ',O.J have questi<X"IS atx:iut the

10

sent ence the 0:lJrt has i.np:xse:!?
t-1<.. I.£ffl.l.O:

11

1'b, Ycur fb:lor.

11

Fr ankly, it's prcbablygoing to be rrore

I enorurage p l t o maintain the attitude
',O.J've had today, focus en what 'fOJ neEd to cb so that

12

'fOJ can be eligible f or parole at t he earliest

13

to ai:peal this j u:t;,nent of ccnvicticn ard these sentences

13

q:portunity.

14

t o the State Board of OOrrection.

15

taken within 42 days of tcday' s date.

16

pl

14
15
16

17

are indigent, the casts o f

18

the ~ l -...:uld be paid for by the State.

12

THE CXXRI': Mr. Mderson, 'fOJ have t he right
'!hat ai:peal rrust be
In that a[Cl:)eal,

have the r i ght to the assistance o f Co.nsel.
yoJr

If

:p..i

attorney ard the o::sts of

20
21
22

ri<tits, s i r?
THE [EfEND!\NJ': lb.

23

the OJt <Xm! that 'fOJ -wanted.

24

least my thOJght process in deci de -

25

sentence.

',OJ

THE

o:xm:

20

I hqJe I've explai ned a t
deciding this

to maintain the attitu:le that

YOJ' re welccxre.

(The pro:::ee:li.ngs concluded at

19

21

THE WR!': Mr. Arderson, I kna. this i sn 't

I e ncourage

THE CEfEND!\NJ': Thank ya,, Ycur lt:nor.

17

18

Cb ya.i have q.iestions aJ::oJt ,our ai:peal

19

Gocd luck to yw., sir.

22
23
24

25
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